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Houston, Harris County and
Metro net $23 million in BP
settlement
Money meant to make up for lost sales tax revenue
By Gabrielle Banks and Dug Begley I July 23, 2015 I Updated: July 23, 2015 10:13pm
0

The city of Houston, Harris County and Metro netted $23 million in compensation from
BP for revenue they could not collect in the wake of the company's 2010 Gulf oil spill,
officials announced Thursday.
Houston will pocket about $12.2
million from the costliest environmental
lawsuit in U.S. history to cover hotel and sales tax shortfalls. The Metropolitan Transit
Authority will receive more than $9.2 million for lost sales tax revenue, and Harris County
will get $2.1 million for lost hotel occupancy tax revenues, officials announced in a joint
statement.

dipped down like the letter "V", slanting downward from 2009 to 2010 and upward in
2011. That dip, he said, proved automatic causation under the law.
The governments' suit never got to that point because they settled, Fox said. Houston,
Harris County and Metro sued BP for about $23 million each, she said.
"They were simply trying to recoup money they would have received if not for the spill,"
said Robert Soard, frrst assistant Harris County attorney.
Fox was pleased with the outcome. "I think it's a good day for the taxpayers," Fox said. "It
was wise of BP under the circumstances to settle."
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Some critical of lawsuit
"Frankly, I wish we would have gotten more, but certainly it was a worthwhile lawsuit,"
Radack said.
Several commissioners received a total of 1,700 identical emails from BP employees, via a
server in United Arab Emirates, urging them not to pursue legal action against the
company, according to Soard at the County Attorney's office.
County Judge Ed Emmett, who voted in Commissioners Court against seeking damages,
said, "I thought it was a stretch to say that we lost so much revenue because people didn't
rent hotel rooms here because of the BP spill."
"Am I glad the county won? Sure. Would we have been part of the lawsuit if it had been
just up to me? Probably not."
He said he was disappointed the county would only to realize $1.3 million after the
lawyers took their cut. Commissioner R. Jack Cagle had also voted against entering the
lawsuit, in his case because he thought the county attorney could handle the case.

